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MEMORANDUM . . . 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON: 

DETERMINED TO BE AN January 14, 1972 
ADMINISTRATIVE MARKING 

· E.o. 12065, Section 6-102 
F · ... ,_. ~~ ., ~"'I 

Y .:__:_l·..:~- "'-NAR;; Date_Q.:.a,.:J_,_ __ 

CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR GORDON STRACHAN 

. FROM: KENNETH L. KHACHIGIAN"~-

Attached are a series of question~; for Ed Muskie. Thr>y · 
have been given to Al Snyder. who will deliver them to Spivak 
for Muskie's perforrnance on.Meet the Press this Sunday, the 16th. 

I'll let you know if we struck home with any of them. 



DETERMINED TO BE AN 
ADMINISTRATIVE MARKING 1/14/72 

By __ ~~ 120~5, :Section,~:-1~2 
CONFIDENTIAL- --NAR_ • Date_~-~:.:Ql~-

MEMORANDUM FOR GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: KENNETH L. KHACHIGIAN 

Ataached are a series of questions for Ed Muskie. 

They have sees~ been given to A1 SH~ex Snyeer who will 

deliver them to Spivak for Muskie's performance on 

Meet the Press this Sunday, the 16th. 

I'll let you know if we struck home with any of 

them. 



MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 17, 1972 

KEN KHACHIGIAN 

ALVIN SNYDER$ 

As requested, I passed on your questions to the Meet the 
Press program which grilled Muskie pretty well. You may 
have noticed several of your points in there, including the 
busing issue and the defense budget, which were real zingers. 



be(!,: 
Vj( /(, q_ 

WASHINGTON 
A£, ..S '~~Yde~ 

THE WHIT"E HOUSE 

January 18, 1972 

MEMORANDUM TO: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: PAT BUCHANAN 

The powers that be should know that both Ken Khachigian and 
Al Snyder worked hand-in-glove to develop and transmit 
some of the questions that eventually were used by interviewers 
Broder, Kiker, Novak and Apple on that 11 Meet the Press 11 show 
which was perhaps the roughest going-over I have ever seen 
Ed Muskie given. At one point Muskie seemed on the verge of 
11 blowing. 11 Recommend that those in the White House staff who 
have political responsibilities take a look at that show -- to see 
where Muskie 1 s vulnerability lies, and to get a good look at the 
fellow who has been shaping up as our primary opponent. 

Incidentally, re my pl,"evious memoranda, I remain convinced 
that Muskie can be had in Florida and must be had there, if he 
is to be stopped. Is any consideration being given to some of 
the ideas outlined in those memos? 

Buchanan 



-...:--

Questions for Senator Muskie -- Meet tb~ Press - 1/t~/12 

Senator: If your oppositic'n tc President Nixon 1 s a,nnounced 

11 Space Shuttle 11 progran1 prevailed, 50, 000 jobs wo"'l .. eventually 

be lost by aerospace workers in Florida, California Texas and 
I 

other states. What will you tell Floridians about yCJ~.A,.r willingness 

to put them out of worl(? 

Senator: you have voted against the ABM; you have voted to 

cut appropriations for the advanced strategic n1anned borr1ber program; 

you voted to remove American troops from Vietnam by December, 1971; 

you voted to cut the Defense budget by $6 billion; you voted to cut off 

funds for American troops in Indochina after June 1, 1972; and you 

voted to terminate the F-14 jet program. In light of these votes, 

how could you ever 1naintain that you are in f2.vor of a strong national 

defense? 

Senator Muskie: Your children attend private schools in 

Washington, D. C. Why have you endorsed forced busing to achie'/e 

racial balance for people whose children cannot attend private 

schools as yours do? 

Senator Muskie: You criticized the Nixon Administration for 

not being open; for not being credible and asked more access to 

government documents. Since you are an elected member of our 

government, will you grant reporters accc s s to your files in the 

"public interest 11 --including minutes of private 1nd confidential 

n1eetings you have held? 
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Senator: Mr. lvlcGovern has ;flatly said he would give amnesty 

for all Vietnam draft dodgers. Why have you failed to characterize 

fully your own views on this issue? 

Can you answer yes or no to this statement? If Edmund Muskie 

were President, he would fire J. Edgar Hoover. 

Senator: Explain why a black man should vote for you when 

the sarr:e man has been summarily rejected by you as a vice

presidential runningmate? 

Senator: Have you done anything to save parochial schools 

from extinction? 

Senator: You have advocated federal intervention to force 

suburbs to integrate. Why? 

Senator: How many Blacks, Chicanos, and women do you have 

on your Senate and campaign staffs respectively? 

Senator: Gene McCarthy has characterized your change of 

1nind on Vietnam as somewhat hypocritical. How do you account 

for the fact that you changed your mind on Vietnam only after a 

Republican administration came into office and especially in light of 

your strong and vigorous support of the Vietnam buildup in the 

Johnson years? 

Senator: Why have you consistently avoided support of strong 

gun control legislation? 
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Senator: Do you endorse last week's federal co 

requiring the merger of the Richmond, Virginia pub. 

: decision 

school 

system with the school systems of its suburban coun; es to end 

segregation? 



1/11/72 

for Senator Muskie -- ...a Meet the Press - ~6/72 

to 

prevailed, z 5 Fa 50,000 jobs 

would eventually be lost by aerospace workers in Florid~, 

California, Texas and other states. What will you 

~tl&.j.f 
tell Floridians about your r-- 7\1£ Ill to put them out 

of work? 

Senator, you have voted against the ABM; you have voted 

to cut appropriations for the aduanced strategic~--~manned 

bomber program; you U voted to remOve American troops 
by D~~er, 1971; 

from Vietnam(u] I to you voted to cut the .._.Defense 

budget by a 8& 2 I j'~llionl "' I ll a; you voted 

to cut off funds for American troops in Indochina after 

June 1, 1972; and you voted to termjnate the F-14 jet program • 
. .dir. . / 

In light of these votes, how.._ could you ever~!b&rthat 
you are in favor of a strong national defense? 

Senator Muskie: Your 1a children attend private schools 

in Washington, 9 D.c. Why e have you endorsed forced busing 

to achieve racial balance for people whose •••t•r .. • children 

cannot attend private ••• schools as yours do? 

Senator Muskie: You criticized the Nixon Administration 

for not being open; for ~ not being credible and asked more 

access to government documents. Since you ar~of 
our government, will you grant reporters access to your files 
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., 
in the "public interest -- including minutes of private and 

_... confidential meetin~ you have held? 

Senator: Mr. McGovern has flatly said " he would give 

amnesty for all Vietnam draft dodgers. Why have you failed 

to fullylcharacterizef your own views on this issue? 

Can you answer..-. yes or no• to this~tfa~ if 

~ 
Edmund Muskie were President, he would fire J. Edgar Hoovere, 

'--"' 
Senator: Explain why a black man should vote for you 

when the 

yau as a 

Senator: Have you done 
~.,.;,.,~ 1 

anything parochial 

schools/'wase +o di:e in the s est iicttllb@f g ElidE EliEj Mk& li&OE!' 

Senator: ... you have advocated federal intervention to 

force suburbs to integrate. Why? 

Senator: How many Blacks, Chicano~ and women do you 

have on your Seaate and campaign staffs respectively? 

S~ator: Gene McCarthy has characterized your change 

of mind on Vietnam as somew~t hypocriticall. How 

do you account for the fact that you• changed your mind 

on Vietnam only~epubliaan administration came into office 

and especially in li~ht of your strong and vigorous support 

of the Vietnam 



, Senator: Do you endorse111& last week's federal court decision 

~~ -requiring the merger of the Richmon~public school :!stem with 

the school systems of its suburban cou~ies to end segeegation? 



H. G. KLEIN -- Face the Nation 

Khachigi<> 
1/7/72 

Suggested Items 

Obvious discussion will arise on the merits of tL President's 

·opposition in the campaign year. I suggest some of ti1e following 

points be made: 

-- An effort should be made to exacerbate Democratic 

differences. Gene McCarthy has severely criticized Ed Muskie 

for his strong support of the Vietnam war in 1968. McGovern has 

challenged Muskie to statewide debates in New Hampshire and has 

attacked consistently that Muskie is not liberal enough. Jackson 

thinks all the other Dems are too far on the Left -- he strongly 

opposes bussing and wants a stronger military as well as being 

strong on law and order. l'-4aking these points and other might 

help to bring to the public eye the squabbling among the Dems. 

-- An impression should be conveyed of the Democrats in 

totaly disarray -- a party who has no true leader and thus has 

so many presidential candidates as to make their party's leader-

ship seem ludicrous. Portray the Democratic party as bankrupt 

of ideas as well as leadership; of not saying anything positive, but 

only attacking the President; of having not much vision but a great 

deal of partisanship. If they can't run their party, how can they 

run their country? 
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I would puff up Humphrey. ·You probably will •e asked 

who the White House thinks is the most likely Dem c didate. 

Obviously, HHH would be our best opponent. He shonld be 

praised as a great Dem party leader -- one who has labored in the 

vineyards. Offer the opinion that Humphrey is a strong leader and 

would again be a strong opponent. This should obviously be done 

in a way which doesn't amount to an endorsement of HHH, but rather 

an observation that HHH is much better than the rest and much 

stronger politically than the press portrays him to be. 

-- On the Anderson Papers, the question will be raised of 

credibility, and I think this ought to be turned right around and 

thrown back at the Dems. E. g., Muskie and others have been 

raising the questions of RN's credibility. I would say: "Talk about 

credibility; Ed Muskie, Hubert Humphrey and the other Democrats 

were silent when Lyndon Johnson took us into war -- they relished in their 

portrayals of Barry Goldwater as bomb-happy. Their silence while 

Lyndon Johnson escalated the war is well known. Yet now they are 

unanimous in their desire to cut and run. I would think that there is 

a problem of credibility when candidates change their positions for 

such obviously political purposes as the Democrats have done on 

Vietnam -- and with hypocrisy turn around and accuse someone 

else of credibility problems." 
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If an assessment is asked of the opposition, here are 

suggested brief replies: 

Ed Muskie: Has the lead. A very undistinguished record; 

virtually untutored in foreign affairs; indecisive. Will come under 

strong attack from his opponents and will be then under heavy 

testing as a candidate. While seeking to convey trust, he is as divisive 

if not more so than any other Dems. 

George McGovern: A loyal Dem who sincerely believes in 

his leftish views. Not a serious candidate and a stalking horse 

for Kennedy. 

Gene McCarthy: Is a spoiler. Will further divide the Dems. 

Will probably run a fourth party because he thinks the party does not 

listen to him. 

Henry Jackson: One of the brightest of the Dems; loyal, etc. 

Must do well in Florida where he is more in tune with them than 

Muskie. Unfortunately the Dems have gone to the left and will not 

nominate him --too bad that the Dems no longer believe in strong 

national defense. 

Hubert Humphrey: Muskie 1 s chief rival -- will announce 

January 10. Strong organization in Florida. May upset Muskie. 

Will challenge Muskie in Wisconsin. Has more financial backing. 

John Lindsay: How can he govern the country when he can't 

govern his city? Many of his municipal problems were self-created. 
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H.G. KLEIN -- Face the Nation -- Suggested Items 

Obvi~os discussion will arise on the meries of the President's 

opposition sxpd' 7 ;Lzz in the campaign year. I suggest some 

of the following points be ~made: 

-- An effort should be made to exacerbate Democratic 

differences. Gene McCarthy has severely criticizes Ed Muskie 

for his strong support of the Vietnam war in 1968. McGovern 

has chafulenged Muskie to statewide debates in New Hampshire 

and has attakked consistently that Muskie is not liberal 

enough. Jackson thinks all the other Dems are too far on 
a 

the Left he strongly • opposes bussing and wants/stronger 

military as well as being strong on law and order. Making 

these points and others __.. might help to bring to 

4Br the public eye the squabbling among the Dems. 

-- An impression shou~d be conveyed of the ~ Democrats 

in total disarray -- a party who has no true leader and thus 

has so many ~~~~~--d presidential candidates as to make 

their party's leadership seem ludicrous. Portray the Democratic 

party as bankrupt of ideas as well as leadership; of not 

saying anything positive, but ._ only attacking the ~resident; 

of having not m~h vision but a great deal Qt partisanship. 
~ftPP.r~'t~~M,~~~ ~~ ~?-

-- I would puff up Humphrey. You probably will be asked 

who the White House thinks is the most likely Dem candidate. 

Obvioasly, HHH would be our best opponent. He should be 
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praised as a great Dem party lead•er -- one who has labored ....___ 

in the vineyaras. Offer the opinion that Humphrey is a 

strong leader and would again be a strong ~opponent. 
'J.' 
his 

should ~obviously be done in way whidh doesn't amount to an 

endorsement of HHH, but rather an observation that HHH is 

much better than the rest and much stronger politically 

than the press portrays him to be. 

-- On the Aneerson papers, the question will be raised 
~ 

of credibility, and I think this ought to be turned right 

around and thrwwn back at the Dems. E.g., Muskie and others 

have been raising the qa kiWI questions of RH's credibility. 

I would say: "Talk about acredibility; Ed Muskie, Hubert 

Humphhey and the 9 other a.FDemocrats were silent when 

Lyndon Johnson took us into war -- they relished in their 

~portraya~s of Barry Goldwater as bomb-happy. Their 

silence while Lyndon Johnson escalated the war is well known. 

Yet now they are unanimous in their desire to cut• and run. 

I would think that there is a ~~i problem of credibility 

~xi:s:s:Hexa:sxl!J';;:•etew'IP:i:eeitam eaA 

candidates changef Nis" positiorn for ltlt such obviou~political 

purposes as the Democrats have done on Vietnam -- whn tku•v 
~~~ 

"".;-..e Ehis wl~;:nd y&t .. turn aDound and accuse 

someone else of credibility fiGZkiiilkx problems." 
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-- If an assessment is ~ asked of the opposition, ~ here 

are suggested brief replies. 

Ed Muskie: Has the lead. A very undistinguished record; 

virtually untutored in foreign affairs; indecisive. Will come 

under strong attack from his opponents and will be then under 

heavy testing as a candidate. Wfuile seeki~ to convey trust, 

he is as divisive if not more so than any other Dems. 

George_ McGovern: A loyal Dem who sincerely believes in 

his leftish views. ~ Not a serious candidate and a stalking 

rorjse for Kennedy. 

~ McCarthy: Is a spoiler. Will further divide the 

Eems. Will probably run a foutth party•because he thinks 

the party does not listan to him. 

Henry Jackson: ONe of the brightest of the Dems; 1ij s 

moyal, _..etc. Must do..a well in Florida where he is more 

in tune with them than Muskie. Unfortunately the ~Dems have 

gone to the left and will not nominate him -- too bad that 

the Dems no longer believe in strong national defense. 

Hubert Humphrey: Muskie's • chief rival --will announce 

January 10. Strong organization in Florida. May upset Mukie. 

Will challenge Muskie in Wisconsin. Has more financial v==r 

backing. 

John Lindsay: How can he govern the country when he 

can't govern his city? Many of his municipal problems were 

self-created. 
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